
TRI CA14ADIAN INTOMOLOOIST.

The insect passes the winter in the lanal condition. Gals examined
in December were lined with silk, whichi, no doubt, was a protective
measure against coid and moisture.

The dates of eniergence of specinieîs front galîs collected are tise
tollowing :June 23, 1907, five speciniens ;Jufle 24, ten ; Jufle 25, six

J une 26, fivec; Jonc 27, two, and June 30, tlsree.
Larva.-Lengts, 6-9 mani. Head black. the rest of tise body light

yellow, except the dorsal part of thc firt segments. 'his bears a pair of
light brown, somnewiat triaîsgular-shaped, spots. Th'le bsase of the triangle
is slightly indented. Four rows of very shsort Isairs rois tîse whole lengtlî
of ihe body, two of tîsese rows are dorsal snd two lateral. 'l'ie rows are
composed of fromf 4 to 6 hairs on each segmnsît.

Ptdpa.-Length, 4-5 ntans. Light brown ils colour.
Ai aga.- ý , ol. Expands to-i 2 mm. Head : Colour dark brown,

with a briglit bronzed lustre, which imparts a greeîsish tint. This basal
joints of the antesnnoe are relatively long and much emlarged at the distal
enîd.

,'l'horax '['he dorsal surface îsresetsts tise saine Iuîstrous bronzed
aj)pearance as tise lsead, but the ventral surface is somewlsat paler iii
colour aîsd witli a lesa brilliant lustre. 'l'lie legs present the saine colour
as the dorsal aspîect of the thorax, but the lustre is leas brilliant on the
inner sorface.

'lie fore wiîsgs shsow tIse lustrons brcunzed-green of tIse body witlî
lests brilliaîscy below. 'l'ley are fringed along the inner and tIse outer
nuargins. '[he fringe is Iight brown in cuslour, darkening towards the
001er margins of the wings. It entirely lacks the lustre of tIse remainder
of the wisgs.

Tlhe lsind wings are plume-like, as ail tIse niargins of' tIse wings carry
tIse light browss fringe, wlsich becoies darker on the outer margin. Tl'Ie
axis of the wing is of a ligîster brown eulour than the fringe, atid presenss
ins some cases a silvery lustre.

Abdomn : Coloured like tIse thorax, but the tiîsts are decidedly
ligîseer and tlie lustre sliglitly silvery.

I amn indebted to Nulr. Augustos Busek, of the Sinitbsonian Institution,
who bas aopplied me witlu tIse generic relations of the forîi. He states
tîsat it is somewhat aberrant ils tIse genus Siagmatophora, as veina 5, 6
and 8 are aIl fronn one stalk in the fore wings.
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